Lunch & Dinner
**11.20.21**
available 3pm - Close

FIRST TRACKS
JUMBO PRETZEL

CHICKEN WINGS

Served with house pub cheese sauce and grain mustard $9

Served buffalo or BBQ style with ranch or bleu cheese dressing $12

PIGS IN A BANKET

TRUFFLE FRIES

Mini frankfurters baked on puff pastry and served with mustarD $11

FRIED CHEESE CURDS

Crispy French fries with white truffle oil, parsley and parmesan cheese served
with garlic aioli $11

Served with chipotle ranch dressing $10

WHITE BEAN HUMMUS

CHICKEN TENDERS

House made hummus served with grilled pita and vegetable crudité $9

Served choice of bbq & honey mustard or buffalo & ranch $12

SKILLET MAC AND CHEESE
Elbow macaroni with blend of melted cheeses and crispy breadcrumb topping
$12

SNOW DAY SOUPS
Vegetarian chili $6 French ONion $9 Seasonal $6

Winter Greens
~add chicken, steak or salmon $6~

KALE CAESAR
Kale, roasted butternut squash, rye crouton and alpine cheese with
Caesar vinaigrette $11

ROASTED BEET AND GOAT CHEESE
Beets, arugula, fried goat cheese and pecans served with maple balsamic
dressing $13

GLOVES OFF (HANDHELDS)

all items served with fries, Chips, potato salad or coleslaw
STEAK SANDWICH
Grilled sirloin, arugula, pickled red onion, and dijonaise on French bread $15

AVOCADO BACON BURGER
Pepper jack cheese, bacon, lettuce, tomato, onions and avocado.
served on a toasted brioche bun with spicy avocado mayo $14

CLASSIC BURGER
8oz skyline meats patty with lettuce, tomato and onion on a brioche bun $13

CHICKEN SANDWICH
Grilled or fried chicken breast, coleslaw, pickles with homemade ranch dressing on
brioche bun $12

SPECIALTY PIZZAS
$14
SEASONAL
ask your server for todays preparation
VEGETARIAN
green pepper, red onion, mushroom, roma tomato
MARGHERITA
roma tomato, basil, mozzarella
MEAT LOVERS
pepperoni, sausage and bacon
BYO
you call it!
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